Training Educators, Advocating Change

The WVC TEACH center addresses the equity gap, engages state mandates such as Guided Pathways and AB-705, and combats the shortage of community college faculty.
WVC T.E.A.CH
Training Educators, Advocating Change

Physical Location
- New Learning Resource Center

Preparation of Future Professors
- Working to address Silicon Valley professor shortage
  - Internships, mentorships

New Faculty Orientation
- Year-long focused training
  - Online pedagogy class for perspective CTE & CC teachers

Full-Time Faculty Training
- FLEX, Guided Pathways, AB-705, State mandates
  - Creating exceptional PT faculty

Part-Time Faculty Academy
- Available for new & existing PT faculty
  - Required course for all new PT faculty

Teacher Preparation Pipeline (TPP) Regional Joint Venture
- Creating exceptional PT faculty

Professional Development
- Professional Development Position

Stanford, San Jose State, Santa Clara University Partnerships

Community College Teaching Pedagogy Course
The WVC TEACH center addresses the equity gap, engages state mandates such as Guided Pathways and AB-705, and combats the shortage of community college faculty.
TEACH Center Partnerships

- **Teacher Preparation Pipeline** (preparing teachers at the Community College)
- **Graduate Programs** (Stanford, SJSU, etc.)
- **On Campus Groups** (i.e., Distance Education, Equity, Academic Senate)
- **District Resources** (i.e., Chancellor's Office, Human Resources, Union)
Year 1
- Stanford, SJSU partnership negotiation
- TPP partnership
- Secure budget & funding
- Advertise & Market
- First-year & PT Faculty Program

Year 2
- Administer 1st-yr and PT faculty Programs
- Fall 2019: Advertise Internship program to SJSU grad students
- Spring 2020: Administer Internship to Stanford PPF & SJSU
- LRC re-design Committee
- TPP partnership
- Develop mentorship

Year 3
- Move into TEACH center
- Fully implement all FT & PT programs
- Move partnerships further afield
- Further develop & implement mentorship